
北京 上海事务所代办香港公司注册 英国公司注册 美国公司注册
加拿大公司注册 新加坡公司注册 群岛公司注册

产品名称 北京 上海事务所代办香港公司注册
英国公司注册 美国公司注册 加拿大公司注册
新加坡公司注册 群岛公司注册

公司名称 上海乾议商务咨询有限公司

价格 500.00/件

规格参数 服务区域:东城区、西城区、崇文区、宣武区、
朝阳区
服务区域:石景山区、海淀区、门头沟区、房山
区
服务区域:通州区、顺义区、昌平区、大兴区、
怀柔区

公司地址 上海市徐汇区斜土路2601号嘉汇广场T1栋22E室

联系电话  18221483247

产品详情

1、香港公司注册、英国公司注册、美国公司注册、加拿大公司注册、新加坡公司注册2、美金对公户香
港汇丰和香港东亚银行，华侨永亨，建设银行，中信，大新等。美金个人户渣打，中银，汇丰，恒生，
东亚，集友当天下户拿卡不存款  3、香港公司年审，改股改董，改名，重要控制人备案，挂水牌4、
香港公司做账报税出审计报告交到税局盖章 5、香港公司变更、注销，律师公证，会计师证明信 热烈
接单中..6、新加坡公司注册，做账审计报税 7、群岛公司注册：开曼群岛、塞舌尔群岛、马绍尔群岛 
 、萨摩亚群岛  、安圭拉群岛 、BVI英属维尔京 
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Welcome to the article from Shanghai Qianyi Business Consulting Co., Ltd. In this article, we are going to introduce
our company's services related to company registration in various regions. As a reliable and professional service
provider, we offer a wide range of company registration services to meet the needs of our clients. Let's dive into the
details!

Registration in Beijing:

Service Area: Eastern City District, Western City District, Chongwen District, Xuanwu District, Chaoyang District

Register your company in Hong Kong, the United Kingdom, the United States, Canada, Singapore, and other
offshore jurisdictions



In the bustling city of Beijing, we offer comprehensive company registration services. Whether you are interested in
establishing your business in Hong Kong, the United Kingdom, the United States, Canada, Singapore, or other
offshore jurisdictions, our team of experts is here to guide you through the process. With our in-depth knowledge of
the local regulations and procedures, we ensure a smooth and efficient registration experience for your company.

Registration in Shanghai:

Service Area: Shijingshan District, Haidian District, Mentougou District, Fangshan District

As an established business hub, Shanghai attracts businesses from all over the world. We understand the unique
requirements and challenges that come with registering a company in Shanghai. Our team of experts will assist you in
choosing the most suitable jurisdiction for your business and ensure a seamless registration process. From Hong Kong
to the United Kingdom, the United States to Canada, Singapore to other offshore jurisdictions, we offer
comprehensive registration services to meet your specific needs.

Registration in Suburban Areas:

Service Area: Tongzhou District, Shunyi District, Changping District, Daxing District, Huairou District

Expanding your business beyond the city limits of Beijing and Shanghai? We've got you covered. Our company
registration services extend to the suburban areas, including Tongzhou District, Shunyi District, Changping District,
Daxing District, and Huairou District. Whether you are an entrepreneur or a multinational corporation, our team will
provide you with personalized assistance and guidance throughout the registration process. With our expertise in
various offshore jurisdictions, we can help you establish and grow your business with ease.

At Shanghai Qianyi Business Consulting Co., Ltd., we prioritize customer satisfaction and ensure efficient and reliable
services. Our experienced team takes care of the intricate details and legal requirements, allowing you to focus on your
business goals. Let us be your partner in company registration, and together, we can build a successful business
presence in Beijing, Shanghai, and beyond.
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